
 

Mahla nay MerA | Wedding Vows 
Mahla nay MeriAwi Bridegroom’s Vow 

Ane [                              GROOMS NAME                                                   ] 
kabza Ilet IziA’n kabza seAt IziA’n  
NiA’ki N [ ____________BRIDE’S NAME                                             ] 
Haile Sebeytey be’Alti Qal kidaney  
Kitkonini misay ktnebri teqebileki AloKu  
(Zeftret 2:23) 
 
Ane keA b’milu libey NiAkhi Ifetu  
Bikilu ki’letey fiqadki kiftsim iye 
B’senay zemen kone b’kifu zemen  
Ab Iwan habtī kone Ab Iwan dikinet  
Wey Ab gzie T’Ina kone Ab gizie Himam 
Kabakī Ayfilen īye: 
 
Silezī kemtī Qidus Ti’zaz goytana ksA mewaEl 
Hiwetey Misaki kidaney ketsin’ Imhil Aleku 

I [                              GROOMS NAME                                              ] 
from this date and time on, embrace you  
[  ___________BRIDE’S NAME                                                       ] to be 
my wife and soulmate and take you to  
Be my life partner (live with me) 
(Genesis 2:23) 
 
I truly love you, and only you, with all of my heart. 
I will do your will, to the best of my ability.  
In good times and in tough times 
In times of poverty and In times of wealth  
In times of sickness and in times of health 
I will not leave you  
 
Therefore, as the holy command of our Lord  
I solemnly promise to this married life with you 
until the end of my life  

Mahla nay MerAt  Bride’s Vow 

Ane [ ____________BRIDE’S NAME                                        ] 
NiA’ka  

N’[                           GROOMS NAME                                        ] Kabza 
Ilet IziAn Kabza SeAt Izian Seba’yey beA’lti Qal 
kidaney  

kitkoneni Misay ktnebr teqebileka AleKhu (Genesis 
30:16) 
 
Ane NiAkha nbeynKa Efiqir bmiluE libey dliyetka 
ifitsm  
Bikilu ki’letey dima niQalka I’Izez Iye 
Bsenay zemen kone bkifuE zemen  
Ab Gzie habti kone Ab Iwan dikhinet  
Ab gizye Himam kone Ab gzie T’ena 
kabakha Ayfilen Iye: 
 
Kemti t’Izaz goytana dma kisa’ mewaEl Hiwetey  
Kidan I’Aetu Aeleku: 

I [ ____________BRIDE’S NAME                                        ] from this 

date and time on, embrace you  

[                       GROOMS NAME                               ] to be my 
husband and soulmate and take you to be my life 
partner (dwell with me) (Genesis 30:16) 
 
I truly love you, and only you, with all of my heart. 
I will do your will, to the best of my ability. 
In good times and in tough times 
In times of poverty and In times of wealth  
In times of sickness and in times of health 
I will not leave you. 
Therefore, as the holy command of our Lord  

I solemnly promise to this married life with you 
until the end of my life  

 
 
 



 

Sine SirAt Qelebiet (Ring Celebration) 
Meriawi nay Qelebiet ziblo Bridegroom (During the ring celebration) 

O [ ____________BRIDE’S NAME                                        ] !  

Ane [                    GROOMS NAME                                         ] NAkhi 
sebeytey ktkonini hatsiyeki Aleku:: 
Nay Mehtseyki milkit dima Izi qelebiet Izi 
habkuki:: 

Kabta meAlti merA Itian Kabta SeAt ItiAn kulu 
zeTirekwo habti msakhi kkafelo iye 

Nezi dima Ab’n Weld’n Menfes Qidus’n msikrey 
Iyom::  

Zeftret 24:22 MilkiAs 2:14-15 

Oh, [                    GROOMS NAME                                               ]!  

I [                    BRIDE’S NAME                                        ]have chosen 
you to be my wife. 
And I give you this ring to be a symbol for the 
choose. 

From our marriage day onwards, whatever I own 
will be yours as well. 

And for this The Father, The Son and The Holy 
Spirit, as my witness.  

Genesis 24:22; Micah 2:14-15 
MerAt nay Qelebiet Tiblo Bride (During ring celebration) 

Anta Hawey [                          GROOMS NAME                              ]  

Ane [                                           BRIDE’S NAME                                  ] 
SebAyey kitkoneni Hatsiyeka Aleku: 
Kem zihatsekuka milikit dma Izi qelebiet Izi hibeka 
Aleku: 

Kabta Ilet meriA ItiA kabta seAt ItiAn zetreKwo 
kulu msaKa ksatef eye: 

Nezi dma Ab’n Weld’n Menfes Qidus’n msikrey 
Iyom:: 

Oh, my brother [                    GROOMS NAME                                 ]!  

I [                                 BRIDE’S NAME                                                     ] 
have chosen you to be my husband.  
And I give you this ring to be a symbol for the 
choose.  

From our marriage day onwards, whatever I own 
will be yours as well. 

And for this The Father, The Son and The Holy 
Spirit, as my witness. 

The BRIDE GROOM: 
I call upon these persons here present to witness that I [                                  GROOMS NAME                                                   ] do 
take [                                      BRIDE’S NAME                                                   ] to be my lawfully wedded wife. Henceforth, I have 
accepted you with my will. And I will love you with my whole heart. I will fulfill your will as far as I am able. I 
will be with you in bad days and in good, in times of prosperity and in times of poverty, in sickness and in 
health, until I am separated from you by death according to the ordinance of God the most High. And I give 
my word in oath before God and before the congregation of the Holy Orthodox Church. 
 
The BRIDE:  
I call upon these persons here present to witness that I [                                     BRIDE’S NAME                                                    ] do 
take [                                     GROOMS NAME                                                           ] to be my lawfully wedded husband. Henceforth, I 
have accepted you with my will. And I will love you with my whole heart. I will fulfill your will as far as I am 
able. I will be with you in bad days and in good, in times of prosperity and in times of poverty, in sickness and 
in health, until I am separated from you by death according to the ordinance of God the most High. And I give 
my word in oath before God and before the congregation of the Holy Orthodox Church. 


